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ALBANY, OREGON, FKIDAY, APRIL 23, 1875.

"How did you enjoy your evening,diamond solitaries pendant from her
delicate ears did not sparkle more
brightly than her laughing eyes; and
the beautiful tint of her dress, with
its cloudy trimmings of lace, was
fairly rivalled by the exquisite tints
of her complexion. She was in the
best of spirits, and laughed and
chatted with all the gay abandon of
a child. '

;

"I am so glad it is Trovalore to-

night; it is nay favorite opera.
Mollie and Tom will meet us there."

"Does Wachtal sing?" asked her
husband.

"Yes; won't it be a treat?- and
Madame de Murka. She is ; just
splendid, it Do you know, Syd, I
have half a mind to take singing les-

sons again? I have so much time,
and you always thought my voice

- ....-I- .. r.tp'C'.i ...
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QlDfST DEMOCRATIC HfR.oREGON,

office is "ccffiacpjir'VitiaG.
in AnvAncitt One year, f

unnthB, $2; Three months, $t ; One month,
outs; Single Copies, 124 cents.

ConwponflPiits writing over nssumfd slenia-ture-s

or anonymously , must make known their
prnppr minun to tho Editor, or no Attention
will lit? given to their communications.

K li SINKS 8 CAKDS.

H,1S. 13. 1VOI.VERTOK,

jTTORNEf AD C0LX8ELOR . AT LAW,

; AIJlANY, OHF.GON."

ftyOfTlcB' over the Albany Boot ami Shoe
wore, on Tile cornor oi rruu. uuu iirniumium
strei'6. . lrlH'"
If. 1. I. . SMITH.

,0orvllis.' ... I.inn Co.

CHENOWETH & SMITH.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
Corvaltis, Oregon.

at the .Court House. ?6n2V

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
;' ALBANY, OKISU0N.

"Oftlco in the Court House. ..
' v(in2tf.

". J. A. YA.Vi'I,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

COST ALUS, OREGON.

Will prnetiee In Ml the Courts of the State,
iv; KSromce In the Court House."

vlOnStiyl.

jr. K VYEU lift.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

COR7ALUS, OREGON.

Hnofini offAnf.iwn tn (v.1lfwtlr,n of nepnnnts.
imee one door Mouth of fishers Brich."l

vumauyi.

"j. wTbaldwin, "

ATTORNEY & COUNSELOR AT LAW,

Will practleoln oil the Courts in t!w 2d, 3d

and 4th Judicial Districts; hi tho Supreme
Court of Oregon, and in the United States

and Circuit (Jourt. Oliloe in front
room iuParrisb's UricU block, First St., Albany,
Oregon,,,. TSnlHyl.

; ;; GEO. R. HELM,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW

Will practice In nil We Courts of this State.

I
OFFICE: ALBANY, ORKGON.

;. Hov. 11, 1870.

DR.. T. W. HARRIS,
PHYSICIAN & SURCEON,

ALBANY, OREGON.
BST" omeejn the front room over Rehwald's

neHrhrnfiuKi Shoo otore. IteslUence. on
street. vllnHU.
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Business notices in the 1! 'o;unns
20 oftntM par Hutu

I or n r n it l triKi. a i ,
$i Wi jhr Neju iro ot J I, i, i r t i

insertion, and (Joear jwr wtmw ir &hH
sutteU0Jrt ntHertiot).

- OI'DT"!
Thwr s a bvfttitiAittfojit, on t, " it i

That drifts through ,he ya)ey .ir.!'-It-
comes from a clime where ihi' ros,rs

And at tuneful hir ami hrn,lt hr wi h i r
That waved In the piornlnjr tams t

Boft eyes, of Rfcure and yH of ieiwn
And forchendft are thflr',

Aellmmering crosn and a .:i.ii,-r-

thorny bed and acoueh or down.
f.ofit hoposand a(letsif pinv.'f., t i

roMj' ffuf in n dimpled hum,
A rliin and a plighted vow : t tt

Ihreo Kolden rtnRs on a broken hand,
tiny irnck on the Kii.nd-

Therein tincture of srlof In the uenutiful snnp
ihnt solwim the summer an-- . . ' '

And loneliness felt In the festive. throng
Sinks down In the soul bh it Lrciiibt.'ri :i.ni

Front a ellfiip whem ihe rriwea are.

We tieurtl It llrst at the dawn of dayt I

And It mingles with matin chimes :

But yonrs have disbtnceit th btwUful lev.
And Its melody flowcth away,, .. A. .... .,

And we call It now "Old Times."
X- : i.vr ''i

ClucHn wauls the em'l
National Conveuuou hold tltvro.

Snuator Wright, of iowa.Jiiiiioiutocs
that fo. is not a candidaie tor
lion t, i i i 1

, The admiHAioii uf Vlnr uio m
the number ot Suites iuthe Union
and the iramWrofrntriTntlrnra 7ti

The fio&on "JfcnttU figures out an
iiioreasQ'cil Uie Qovcrtnneut eirpnnot
ofi.lQT-l,,- ah, comunrod with Jy.!
amounting to $'!l,lU5,;iy.L

To Alabama AHsoiubly, by a nuani-mou- 8

voto expHllud a noro mofiiher.
nnmud Uaskin for proposing to do oer-lai-

thinira in his lcihlativ 'c.ipaeov

?!
waive States have, .adopted com--

sory edjUoation lawsj Jevv Hamp-
shire,', ermont, MaMHiichuHotts, Jvcu-tuok-

Michigan, Kansas. Texas. Ne-
vada- Cahf'oi ma and New HtwK. -

..j "Wild-Bill- tho well known inter-

preter, of Indian tragedy, i'onuflrtv at-

tached to the troupe of "IJulbtla ihtl,
has boflB ,aiDonild United ,Stto
Marshal at Cheyenne, Vyominj 'IV- -

Govornor Garland ol AikannaH lui
revoked a iormor procl at nation- oiijt'- -

ing a reward of $1,000 for, the an eel
of V; V. Smith, and $"mW tor the cap-tur- l

of Edward Whooki, Smith's
rotary of State. J
if State Senator 'White of Wilkinson
County, Miss y the only colored Sen-

ator who voted 'against, a police bdt
for V iota burg obnoxious to tho whito
cilissons of that place, has been pre-
sented by the latter with a gold-hea- d

od cane, fi '
Colonel John C; Luttrtdl ot Knox-ville- .

Tenn., by his oxLeuded relutioti
ship, to Statu ofiioors of Tenncsaeu,
has obtained tho titlo ot "Jbthnr'in- -

aW of the Stato." ihe Stcretarv ol

State Is his cousin, tbe Comptroller
and tho Treasurer his
:r. Tbe 'New 'Jersey Senate by the
party vote of 10 io refused to couv

enr in thp Houso resolution tOi go iui
to a joint scsttion. ' This rctunal, wijl ;

result in ihe Republican Trvaiwrer,
State and '.Stats I'lisou'
Keeper, with their sub oflicbU, hold-

ing ovet anothwr ymrr
( All thtrciccmnstiucei. aie favoiao!o'

for a political revolution neat year.
Acooruiiiii to TheSt LouU litwib't un
it rests wun uumourAts' tnumseivos
whether that revolution nh;H bti no. '

celunityj find UM'irud, or avrentud at '

tho otiluX and Its oousumiu'ituni iif
dotiuitely posiponed. , , ,

' 'fUa i.tiiFtr .';...'. 1

reform inside of the party, and sown
enough ot the outcome of nil the talk
to: know it hat it is mere w.nd. in
only ytH$ to reform a corrupt party
that, ia outlited i melu'ne-- re
marks Tte (Jhtavjn mtH taie
form it out ot existence.

Ths inmrunsioit umtuiit Onto polilj- -

canifcis liwt Cov Allen will be rt- -

no'ilinated by 'the democrats "lor

Uoyevnorslnp, .and that eNnat'r
Wade will hu HiianuMouIy uomiu'Ued
by the' Kepnblieii.rf, and th'itan old- -

time: ountOHt will ensue. ' Mr. wauo

Allen ? his scuior by A lew yearru

Ohw Itapublioans soum to 'object
to haviusthfiu candphue hr Gwytnov
selected for llicm iu U ,)0m.rr?n.
Th& Tvfafo Dlaik tartly informs the
thoughtful pali lots "who dwidtd tho
other day that the Hon' . V, Wado
was tho hwt vm hdaie lor tlinrHMn1,
that "Ohio dons not need any dii'UUoti
froni VVaslnngton olbec-holdur- s or

' 'lobbyists."
Tl'hi 'doubtful jnitiuof

from Tli& liiilimitijxilia Jnuinu', ' U

ii .tilled 011 niiuieiniy (jun-- l
t

l'resiikitt ernnt n ill c; .i 1 i

gr.t!r portion l tlm cmiii.i,,' h..n.
iiiur in Euroii., iiiHtm m.-,- l in- -
tuna in Knhuid k1 1' 1 " !

dan;htt)K. Itecnrdod ) ixh and
ilomesiio iow (i ii i all rii.t ir. i

publio and pnlnu.il k'v it a, I

wrng,"ity
On li. Kiilij.s-- t ol ii... 'ivil I"

bill Th .V Orlaai onm ay that
the prejudice aiiu.l e ' isniii.,
tho bottom ol tlio jpni!ii.l . v.
to thuliiw, and lint tho bid vh

folia "beranmi it i a mamts:-- ! auompi
for lititai to ov : t

'correct" (hoe pmnio r .

tastes and aim .million wlmdi the hkv.

plo believe to bo inmr. i1' if. !.

private and ,jia!n n i!I $ w,, . i,
which no liraiii ii of ton ( v

is autliorizcd totiumoi w

Before I'm ,u nwi 'i
(Va.t i i.u-.1- , "peooiu bad uoruiiH'm-c- .

j . . ,
to nave aomn nuo m ins j
of republtoiin l .huh ot ,

en1 tn aitl,..-t...-i ..- . ..,

human natiiio i .

tbe old conntiKii ait.jm t'
but since tlto tr, 6 i V

seen one 1. ii cf ; !

governing thaotk.ii a ,

and foreiii'; the m k w
tton in thi r .i.u-- i,
hava una .flit. ,

has tha t ii

:.: ..
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' NOT A BITJLBLOUS.

Jitudsomo Sytl Allaire throw
tuf ''l1'8 morning paper witli a gos-o- f

S 'SU8'- - "Bahl I am aslittined

that K is 8to"rf"n to me

His 80 sense.

"Why, whnftL4i.-''ii'.-..''-
What have you reS.?'"' "rr7
vesyou?" the paper to

Folie Simmons what a
wife he had. Thev
only last season. Well, H
has grown terribly jealous ol
fancies she's in love with her dr
;n.mnD4-- J 1 ln 1 -- ..J ?emu uuo IVtl UUti 6(1.tn. I -....A

L ",B ' r y :Wsad; but, dear, you must not judge
hastily. One can never entirely de
pend on newspaper accounts, espe
cially m miiiiiy quarrels. MememDer
there are always two sides to a ques
tion; wait qu you near uiem ootn
Delore you judge.

"Oh, I don't need to wait. I am
well enough satisfied in my own
mind now. l nave no patience with
a man who is jealous it is a weak
ness no true man will ever allow
himself to feel, much less manifest.
Can you imagine such a thing as my
being jeajous ol you, istnerr

"tteasonl Wny, liable, you
couldn't make me jealous, whatever
you did." --

"Couldn't I? I shouldn't like to
try, for fear of the result.

"Well, I give you leave to try as
soon as you please. When I mar-
ried you, you became a part of my
self, and 1 snoukl as soon tmnE of
being jealous of myself as of you."

"But, Syd, I do think there is an
incipient germ of jealousy in every
man s nature tlmt needs very little
coaxing to sprout and grow luxuri-
antly; a single breath will blow the
spark into a flame."

"Not if a man be truly generous
and noble; but kiss me,. Baby, I
must hurry down town I am late
now. Take good care of yourself.

shall be home at four."
The above conversation took place

in the cozy little breakfast-roo- of
the prettiest little cottage in Ivy ter-

race; and Syd Alaire and his charm
ing wite were surely as nappy a
couple as one could find. Although
they bad been married more than a
year, a visitor to their home-nes- t

would scarcely imagine the honey-
moon to be over, so thoughtful and
attentive still was he so loving and
devoted still was she. It had been
eminently a h, at which
many of their friends had wondered

many more had sneered lor tne
husband, while remarkably hand-

some and a finely educated man, and
in every respect a noble fellow, was
pnly a bank clerk on a moderate sal-

ary, while Ethel Lynde, the bells and
beauty of the season, was the happy

of a hundred thousand in
Eosseasor right. But, as she .very
truly said, so long as she loved Syd
bettor than anybody else, she
couldn't for the life of her under-

stand what difference ij made which
one of them had the money.

So she married in spite of them
all, and thus far had no reason to
repent her choice. She .was indeed
a pretty picture as, after ner Hus-

band's departure, Bho wont leisurely
from room to room of her charming
house, striking a few chords on the
piano as she passed; taking up and
reading a few lines in the uncut mag-ozin- e

that lay on the table; feeding
and netting her birds, and watering
some pots of exquisite flowers that
stood in the window of her favorite
sitting-roo-

Her low brow, lignt nair wnicn
waved naturally and; was carelessly
tied with a blue ribbon to match the
color of her eyes her rosy mouth
and petite figure gave tier an almost
infantile appoarance; and yet, if one
would stop to study the face, he
would find a very earnest expression
in the soft eyes, and that the rosy
lies were very firmly set togother,
indicative of resolution and perse-

verance. Ethel Allnine was no baby,
though the gentlest and sweetest of
little women.

On the mormncr in question, as she
passed from room to room, one might
have noticed an unusual expression
on her face, while ever and anon
smiles would dimple her cheeks and
wreathe her rosy lips. Once, while
her maid was braiding her beautiful
bair, she fairly laughed aloud, ana,
(lnnDiutr her hands together, ex
claimed, "Ohl it would be a good
joke. I have a mind to do it.

"What did you say, madam?" said
her maid. razin? at her mistress.

"I believe I was tninKing aioua. i
am going out, and shall not be home
to luch but will be in time for dinner.
If Mr. Allaire comes in, tell him I
am spending tbe morninj with Mrs.
Jiascoin.

Evidently sho had ome very
amnaini, f lmii.'litii in her intnd as she

at last sue was seaKJU m ajioiiiB

com's cozy morning room, judging
from the peals of laughter which at
interval" interrupted tncir conversa-
tion with "You ace," and "you
knov, and "Won't it be fun?" many
times reDeated. one imput have
thou.'lit a new ihtn bouile was on
tier ciiscusuion, or at least a fresh com-

edy fur private theatricals. Quite on

mysterious were the parting word
as" Mrs. Allairo rose to go, saying,
'Syd will be home waiting for din-

ner. I can depend upon you, then?"
"A la marl, replied ber friend;

"ahull we beo-i-

"l'es, and not a word to Tom.
He would be sure to tell Sydney."

"I'll remember. Good-bye- " aud
the two friends parted in bih glee.
When Ethel camo down to diooer
lhat Bigj,t, rly drefttcd for the

her bunlaud thought she had
J,Ver looktwl more bcut.ful. Tbe
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the town : or they mar cause the same In vholo
or In part to be aawessed on the properly
y beneilted by such dram or'nowr. Hut the

motlo of apportlonlnir erttlmnted costs of
of streets, pn:i?iilM-- in

iomuu io ncrHi. snnu iiul uppiy io ims con-
struction of such drains or tmwtrs. when
the Bowrd of'tYustees shwll dhet the kiiiiiuUi
be assessed on tho property cimtetly bencm.ed.
such expense ahull in every other rc"lect be
assessed and collected In the same manner as
ts provided In case of strwt Improvements.

fck'c. 24. The Uoard of Trustees Is nuihor.ml
to Improve or repair any st reet or pfirt thereof,
whenever It deems It oxpelent,, aod to declare
by ordinance before dol(r the same, whether A

the cost thereof. In whole or in part, shall iw
aascNSed uprui the ndJaeeuL properly or paid
out of too general funu oi me town.

Hoc, Jt. If the Hoard o( Inuitees declares A
that a proposed Improvement or rejMVirs shall
be at. tho cost, lu whole or In part, of the
adjaoont property, tho pntwwd Improvement
or repairs siuii be made accordingly; but If M
declares tkuu the oost thereof, lu whole or In
part, shall Be jmld out of tiieiceneralfund, such
rt'imirs mnv bo inale as the ordinance may
provide, and bo pud for aeivirdln(7ly-

Meo. rti. The cost of establtshintr or altering
the prude ol any street or part thereof, shall be
paid out of the iieneral fund of the town.

Wcc. Whenever any lot or part thereof:
sold under the provisions hereof, shell brlntf
more than the usKPSsmcnt l hereon, with Inter-
est, costs and charges of collection, the surplus
must bo paid to the Treasurer, and the person
executing the Warrant inunt lake a sekarate

for such surplus, und tllo It with the
on the wiurn of tho warrant. At any-

time therval tor tho owner, or his lt'Kat
Ik ontltled to a warnint upon the

iiTiisurer for such surplus, :.:.
Heo, JH. The deeit lu lh purchaser must ex-

press
.

the true consideration theretor,' Wliiek. In
the amount paid by tho purchaser : and the re-
turn of the person exeeuUtij, tho warrant' niust.
siieeiry the amount lor which each lot or part
ihfreofNold, and (lie name oi live puttnsei- -

8ec, UK In making a diiii tor roal property
sold for deliniueul assessmenls for lluprovltiK
or ivjialrlnp; a street, It Is notneoessarv to recite
or set fortli the proceedings prior ui sate, but It
Is Biifnciout if It stttatuuttallv upiwarfrom seh
deeil t hat the property was sola virt ue oi a war-
rant from (lie town of Korest (irove, and; the
date thereof for delinrpientasnessmnt, and the
amount thereof. fojret her with the date ot the
Hale, and the ount bid ttiereiit by the imp
chaser- '4'ne tvH of a warrant lor. ord lection

f 'linqnent ftsseHsntentj shell be : "in tho
(HVIIIV ill tun wnt n m 1' ri'oi. txv"'. '

Hee. ); Heat ptHin rt', when sold for' rtr'lo
Httlifl'y a delinquent aNsessmeiit, uuist bo sold
for United tttates gold or silver coin and not
otherwise, and anyone Hpplylntt or seekliiKto
redeem property ho sold as In this Act. prtivhted
must pay, or hirer to pity, the sum ueoessiiry
theretor in such 6otii, nnd not otherwise, nnd '
all sums contemplated liert'lu tp 1ald must
bo paid lu gokl or silver coin nf (ns united
States. ,,, '

Hea HI, WlionevPT a1 tot m part thereof is
sold for delinquent assessment lor n street im
nrovemei t, and afterwards resold for a de licit
In such asseasiiH nt, ns in this Act provided, to
any person other than tho purchaser at the
flratsaloorhissuoyofworln Interest, such pur-
chaser or successor, for the purpose of making
redemption from tho pnrchaito at such sale, is
to bo deemed an owimt within tho meaning of
thisAct. ... ,

Hoe. Nolawotr part thereof nidhorlslnit
any tribunal or offlour of Waahlnjiton county
t grant tavern or (rrocery llwrnsen shall apply
to (Arsons vend' nil Mquors wlthloithe tuwu f

sea. aa. a li town niinnees nassea amiin
force when this Act takes effect, ami thereafter
until reM tiled by tho Ikmrtl of Trukes( (d
all rights vested or liabilities Inourred under
either of such Act or anytowit' rfiiiaiicp,
when this Act tukes effect, shall not merely he
lost, impaired ur discharged. hmsmuoh as
there Is urgenli muM'ssity ttiatsbtowalks bti built

lu force from and after Its approval by the
Oovernor, ; i j

Approved ucioiwra i7i, " , )
Altest.'B. r.CJlAiiwjnii. J

Mecrctary oi tHite, i t

HC19UH1N0.:

Ohio naturalized nearly 3,000 uiti
ww last. yoar. - v'i m !

A jrrooei' when oomy mined to about
soil id tr bad eiiL'H, snul: "At tliia sea
son tho liens ain't woll nnd very often
ny uai eggs.

Josh Billings Kays: "Tliero nin t
anything that will completely euro
lazinoHH, tliouri seoona wife nss
been known to hurry it onieVi .

MissKastman in her woman snfTrfti;o

arguniont up at the State Xlouae, mod
the simile: "Eyes as bright as but-

tons on angels' coat11 '.'She's gottino;
brassy. ,

Them is sititl to be but one divorce
in England to every ton in 'America.
Comparatively lew Knglish people
marry for fun, it would noem.-rrr'a-

ville Courier Journal '
f t

An Annapolis man rode clear to Sn-

vanimh to licit a man who called him
a liar, ond the niidurtnlter said he riov- -

nw a man look bo much tike a
quarter, of beef. .(?5i .u.. lt .'jU tt-

"V lien the postmaster uf. Viukslmrg
was on his dv'mn had the other, day..
twenty-eiah- t rnon hnrrto. past the
noiiHo will) petitions praying umc incy
might be po8troa4wr.'!UJ'-,;'- i,l ''

The adtlcst thing in hfu is the spc4- -

taulo oilui ilod by a young person who
has burnt alt hor hair ott Jtor forehead
witli a hot tiluio pencil and cannot d

to buy a ro w of o'irU, t
A musioiau, noticing that liis friends

wearied nt his poil'ormanoe, temarked:
"You are aware that this is a very diffi-

cult pnsaace.11 Jl w.ish it wits inipossi- -

lile,' replied on. ,J(,,I( ,, tlti
It in suid that thore are now ix Ut'o.

WaHhingtntia in the Vennsylvniti Huilo
Prison. The informer doei not pick
out the one that never told a lie; "

Onk IhmKj Don. S'roftY.-Stuft-

have boon toltl from time immemo-
rial of tlto wonderful Knnoity of

particularly of doga, liit one
has borne to our knowlodg recently
which outrival tlto majority'. In
AutiHt.i 187;, Uim Nora .Hull,
daughter of 3. B.Uull, mrrkd and:
moved to FittHburgh. Pa.,, taking
with her a beautiful iUinm grey-
hound. Two months after tho arri-
val of Uiobrido in Pittsburgh, the
dog wuh utiuModt aud being a great
favorite, wit mourned., for by its
mistress. A week ago liiHfc night,
litf'on motitltH afterward, Mr. liull
was awakened nt liia residence by
the loud barking of a dog, and upou
going to the door, found the lost pot,
lie had traveled upward of hovcu
hundred mile3.

Only two r!iuikcr hive betin ton
por in tho liair thuii Mr. lilnino.
Humy Clny .crveil in ilm TwullUi,
'('liirUioiilli, Viftesutlt, i

ami Kiiilitecntli (Jonervisi!.'
Andrew Stophenon ol Virjjimn w

Siienkur nl the Twentieth,

ton irtim'H. 1 wo iinkcr hsvo er
vud cnnitl tonus witli-M- sv Dluina
Nath;init)l Muboii of North Carolina,,
who Mrvud in tlm Suvtutth, Kisjhth
nnd N iiith ConRreiwe., ami tx-- ice
l'K'niilBiit Soliuylor Colfax,
in tho Thirty-viglul- i, Thirty ninth ond

turlintli CoiijrrcHMi.

77m UUca 'lemM has the following
wire con.iiimit on Uio clion of Son-ato- r

Morion in mining snow tha a

iuctioii in thu Bcusto: "J'ur--

haita the cool impudence of Senator
Morton a proposition that Uio mccii-tiv- o

(oiim ot the Himt, .hull p:
a rcaiilution declaring the locality of
the Kallot;p (iovermuenl in l.oiuicina
baa nettr bn iurpssaed in our le;jit-i...;.- ,

.,.,t "

LAWS OF THE STATE OF OREGON.

Published by Authority.

AN ACT supplemental to an Act entitled "An
Act lu IiicKirpovtiUi thu Xowu of ForuatOrove,"
BpomvoU Uoiobur 5, l7i i

Jte it fiwrtfrf by the IrtffutaNw Aupmttyofth
tilale (if

Hnctlon 1. Tho Board of Tmntoo shall have
power nnd Isauthorhstid, whnver it dooms 11

exiwdleut, to Improve tho publlu KPoundH with-
in tmid town, to establish nnd o,wn stroet and
ttllfyM within the limits ot Mid town. In

ot Uhmio now or liereiirter In id out;
to uHitibiiah ifi iltr th Kradtt, nnd to Improve
any sirofit or yr&rl Lhcreol now or heroafter laid
out or established within the ooroorHte limits
of said town. Tho powor nnd authority to
m prove a struct includes th powur and au-

thority to construct, improve pavo. rupuir and
Lit kwp in ropalr Lh uldiiWHlkiaitd rHvoiuet.in,
and ritttormino and provide lor ovorythintf

and nuwiuary concern intf miub Im-
provements and repairs.

biic. a YVhnutr tho Bonn) of Tnnteos
diit'inn It, iMnwdifHit to Imnrovt a at root or nart
thereof. It muy proowd to lukwrtwiii and o

prooablu eowt of making such
and itwutHS uion each lot or part

thereof Hablo tbmior, ltd proportionate uliare
of such costs. ..

Hue. a. w tuMiovor iiio proimmt cohis 01 urn
lmnmvomeuut tiavo boon ftwwrttiltu'U ami de
termined, and tho proportionate share thereof
of ouch lot or parttho-reo-i Una boon attHOHneu as
provided lor tn Action i, tho town must

the mime by ordhtatioo and Uireel tho
town lteenrdcr toonler a Htalomvnt thereot in
the docket of (.ho town Hunt), as provided lu
noxi necuon. .

bee. 4. The dookflt of town Htm (a a honfc
In which must be ntwd In punmanco ol Ho
tJon 3the following matters in relation to as
sens me ht. toj- ue Improvement of structs;

'the numoeror ietttr oi loiasBt'iiutui, huh nw
niMiiber or letter of the block In which It i

If u w parate a ssesiiuBOt la malo
upon a part o( a lot, n pitrtlcului' desljiHatlOU of
nnflh part.-- ;

a, Tim name of tho ownor thereof, or that the
owner Is unknown.

V. ihe sum HssoMstylonminhlol.orparUhpru
of, aim the date nt tho entry.

Hee. ft.. The docket of iW low n nvni l

nubile writtutr, hnd the qr certlfleU,
copies qf any 'ittTautihoriictfd to bo ohutlU
thttrwm are untitled to the tho ioret) and eifect
thureof ; and, frOHi tho data of an entry thereto,
of lin asaesstnent upm a, lot, or part thereof,
tho sum so entored h to boiioii.o.Jtwtax lnvlnd,
ana a lien cnereon, wmon nvu n
rority flvor ull other Uens ot ineumbramws
thereon whatever.

Beu. tl. For the purpose of ascertnlnlnB who
In the owner of any lot or part thereof, ansessod
for the Improvement of a atreet, the lloeortler
shall take t he coitiilcato of the County Clerk ot
theeouoty of WaBhitiUn, statlnK whn ltho
own.ir thereof at tho date of the ordinance
inattiuff ine assessment, rb mny wiiim .

the record of deeds for such county ; which
County Clerk Is authorised and

mpiiret. to give w.uen, demanded, by (ho Hit"
oorder,-- ' ' a

Meo. Y, A sum of money, assessed forthe Im-

provement of a street, cannot bo collected un-

til, hy order or tho Board of Trustees, Urn days
notlco thereof Is fttven by the Recorder, by pub-
lication In a weekly uuwapaper, or by imwIom.
la ai least three oonspleuous places In said
town of Korest Urove ; such notice muat sul
stanUally contain the mutters refiulred u be
entered tn the doukotof town liens, ooDOefmng
sun assessment, m ,

Meo, a, if within nvo nays irom tno nniu
mbliontlon of the notleo prescribed in Heel ion
the sum assessed uoon any lot, or part there

of, Is not wholly paid to tho Uiwn 'treasurer,
and ft duplicate receipt thereror nioii with the
tho Iteeorder. the lioiTrd ofTrut"s may thepe.
after ortler a warrant (or vh ooliectlou of the
same, to beIssued by tlm lleeordor, dlrectei to
the town Mam hul or tho person authorlncd to
oolluct taxes due the town..

Bee. w. much warrani muss ruu.ro nio i"sons to whom It U tllrecteU to forthwith levy
upon tho lot or part thereof, upon which t he
assessment is unpaid, and sell the sumo In tho
manner provided hy law, and return the pro
coedHofsuchsaleto the town Treasurer, and
the warrant to the Recorder, with his doings
Indorsed thereon, toRtfhitr With tho receipts l
the town Treasurer h the proceeds of such
sulo as paid htm.

Hno. lit, Hum wnrmnts shall havo tho forco
and etTut of an execution aualiiMt real prop-
erty, and shall bo executed In llko manm-r- ,

except as herein otherwise especially provided,
8ec, 11. Tho person uxocumuk such warrant

shall UnmediaUJly make a deed for the pmpviv
ty sold thoreoii, to the purchaser, statlnn there-
in that the same Is mudo subject to redemp-
tion, as provided herein. Within three years
from tho date of sale the owner, of lits succes-
sor In interest, or any person having " y
Judgment, deoree or montane on tho the prop-
erty or any part thereof, separately sold, may
redeem the sumo upon the terms nnd condi-
tions provided In the next seett(m,

Wee, li Redemption may be made by the
i.fivuK.nt. nf thu tmrchano innneV and twenty- -

five per cent, additional, together with interest
ujhui the purchase money Irom the date of tho
sale to time of payment, at leal rati-s- , and the
amount of any tax which tho purchaser luny
have paul upon the proporty.

Bee, ill. A redemption discharRoa the prop-
erty from the eifecW of tlw sale nrn the -

H..UHir..rl If murlsi I.V t.hn OWIier ItT IllS SUC- -

oettsor ltv Interest, the estate in tho proerty is
thereby re,tomd to hihi owner, or hlMsnoeesHor
In Interest, fts Uo ease may be ; but If made by
Hen creditor tho amount pnld for tho ri'deinn-tio- n

ts thereniter U Im deemed a part of his
ludiiinent, decree or nmrliK0, ns the enso may
he, ami shall hoar llko .nturnt, and imiy lie

Hee. lt. WhMiever u PurehuN-- r. or thoso
cmimintf linuitr (nui, retiiso to convoy to a er
son em itted to redeem, snen person may

a couvnyapce thereof by a suii in equity,
uu tit, ti iti.ntili.n imiiLruui. tii r.OUVfiV real Drover- -

t,yiai,4iM.'i,t may Urimtlntaihod atcaiiist
ubflonl parlies, without proof of tender f
money and olfor to rwdneui, if the piulntltf
brliiB the money necessary to redeem sucu
real property, under the provtslotis of thin Act,
into Court. lor such abHent parties,

Mfxi. In. Whenever the lioanl tf Triistoos
Hlialtfloitin It for the li.t;rest of tho town to
upeuor iay out a street or auuj, r .iim
those now or hereutttr to be laid out, thny shall
doeiare the sume by ordlnanoe to bo pnbllshod
one mouth. In some weekly paper published In
the town or Konntirove, nr hy KWten. 1 lie
Hoard ot'Trustees, at Its oarltt'st Hnvimlonon
ibunintur nr wlf.ltln Mix months of the nnul
publication of sueh not ice, shall apiHiint thnw)
dltlnten-ste- fnwhoiders, residents or i ns iown,
whose dul y it shall if to pwnned to hsscms and
.us.w.rt. tn ftir lUiitrtl ii TruHUtes. tiie damaiM tfl
property holders on Uio liim of tho Hlfeot in ha
opened, laid out w extended, nt the samo time
ttdet,.'rmluewhat peroitsor prupurty wili bo
benetiicerthy sunh improve meutn, and assess
tholamaKtsandexp!iiHos, In part or lu whole
tliM on the real .(state beiieillted thereby In
proportion, as nous as may be. io ntu oem-ii-

ruHultl UK 'O each ; such WHWULH nimii v

mlni'd and uisertsed, shall be i lien Hsm m
proif trty fo Iwneilted ond shall Im dwl"'!,
r.nui....lf.,l unit ;olleiiUNl ill tllO SHI.tV tllOIl- -

iptrft iissessmeiits for street Improvements.

llntlt. fif ft. Ki.ntot. wiii-i- r Mldewalk Is proiwisei
in tin t.niH i,r iioufjived. or nuiain'd. iUuil
lltibi" for the full cost of makiiiK, Improvhur or
repalflUif th'' fSimi in punt of, orabulttiiK lijtn

also, shall he liable tor the ciM, (u
whole or lu ntirt, a th lum of TrmUm may
.t.,..rit.is... ,.f iisiitiitsir it. iirooowil liiiorovemeot
Ilium m (Mtiatiee m hmi mm ir.' v in """.

nd, aisfi, for a proHirtloiiute sharo of
tlieeMtOJ imlirovilil! HIU iiiwrwuuimi
Of the sireers mMiniiinu; iu which hi wmu nw:n

i,r imrl ttii.r.u.r. HLf VI.

Hoe. 17, The txmi , In whole or In part, as the
Hoard f Twits may dru rmlne, of liiirr.ivln

or parts thereof, stUi4'JM tho'pisrM-rso-

Hie rour nioeKHmiaujonnii; mien imhwi m ,

hut. mi it- nitfin tlm htts or Darts wit bin
the uuaiiur nearest tlien-i- and l projwirtloii
to Uieemh vahw ol such low, or parts irwrom,
ir,.ulu.ii ivii ,,r intoroui'ifooiU thereim.

m... in A Bui., of n.al uroiM'rlV. us herein
provided, conveys U the purchaser, subject Ui

rcdfontrtioii m her-di- provided, tho estate r
InUrfftl im rein of (he owiit. whether known
oriiiikiiOWft. Ueth"rwHh nil tlm and

iii ...in (wi.ii ihctrfiiislo ixdonclnlf.
Htto. it. When art Hsswsmtnt, Mm ay lot

ns part upTi-to- bueomes deiu.iieot, any
having tt lt n thun on, by Judgment, ifeeree

or mortKfine, may at any time lx.(ore thesut
of mieii Pit or part thereof, pay lh to ih
l.wn 'irMiiiioT. LiikIi.u!dllI'HUllt.tn(CeliiUthi'r'
tor. one of which shall bo tiled with Ihe lie- -

corleri aud such payment and filltijc
....nitK r.'xi'ia,r witli thv lb;e.irder t

charMS the property from tlm nr.tt of. Un
nwiwiiumti and Ihe amoinit of such le-

iifiniiHiit. Hmi all Hccrulmc costs
tmi'is. If any, when so paid, Is thereafter u

U't dee mod a part of such Hens, cred
LiiliruituLM. decree or morti;i''. an the
may b", atwi shall tut as like ilit wst., and nmy
b enloroed and eotlef'l a Nirl

M n.. Al. The Hoard of Trustees must iimvMfl
by ordlnanee for the time and manner of tUf
tinf tint work in anv nKJiwiimd imorovement.

Hi.;'. 't. If. it is hi the (.tiiiiplet.loii of any trii
oromnntor reoalrs. It Is tound that (he sum
ft d tliereior uixiil any lot or iwrt thereof
an ritemplu-- herein, lilt Ikiwl m rrmteos
niiiHt aciTialii ttte deheit and d"''trethefii
bv ordlnauw. When sodoetareti, the IP'eorder
ntnrt tint u in Ol tut deficit til the iW--

of town liens. In a eolumti reserved for ttial
luiriHtM- hi the urbiliiMl iitry with the date
thereof, and such derleit h.li thereafter lie a

a uHu Much lot, or part t hereof, in like man.
ir and with at lit ettMo of the sum

originally unim-!- and shnll atwt bo pttiile(
y in eoii'i!'!!, in n" " aim wun

lltt. t lu lh c(r. ol such suniotiKiimliy
KSel.

a. If, uiwntliWMiii.l.-tlim- any Im
i,r,,viim'-nl.,- r,.iMim, It w if.uiui mm. lit" an

l.hr. l..r m any r wil lln;r.-..- ts
iu.,r.j Ihuii iuimiM-ii- U Uu. h,m, ,

a. h.'r.-li- i ciml..lii.lHl.'d, tl.u lMHtr.1 of iriinl'.
,iiu.t iiM,.litlii ana Urn aurt.lus In Iik
mafut'-- n. In Hit. tf H l.l.'H.'lt. ,V lii.H a
,'lir,l 11 hi'i l. at III bm. rf ilrll.-ll- .

In Ui of u.wii una
.lu wW aurpiti., or hi. rv-- t

f,:iv.-.- , I. emiiliil m, Miit'.ntil tl4...iitj
by warrnut an tli'. U.wn Tr M.urt-r- .

Un'. it. lli IS"ard of 'lru.i,-- ahall haw
p"w.rto Y 4..WH tt li...ary a' -r .ml
Jftalits. mi .iiHs,. tin. es.iwilM-r".rf- , In wlt.,1.-t- r

In fiart, to W pmltl out ol Ui. f "! Iuu4 vt

Signor Pacelli can take me down to
the carriage when it is over."

Her husband looked up in sur-

prise. It was the first time she had
ever expressed a desire to go out
without him; indeed, she had always
said she could not in the least enjoy
the most charming entertainment un-

less he were with her; but he only
said, "Certainly, you can go if you
wish. There is not the least impro-

priety." .

She hesitated a moment, but finally
went to dress and order the carriage
for the evening. All the long hours,
as he lay alone, he wondered what
change had come over Ethel that she
should be willing to leave him, and,
in spite of himself, the thought
would arise that there might be some
attraction in the fact that Signor
Pacelli was to be there. He dis-

missed it as unworthy, and indeed
when she came home early, saying it
was stupid and she was tired and
worried about him, he forgot it alto-

gether. But he scarcely liked her
going out as much as she did now,
without him, to morning oonoerts at
which Pacolli was to sing to or-

chestral recitals at which he was to
play. Was he iealous? . h, nol
Only, as he told her, people would
talk,; and were he in her place he
would be very careful. '

".Let them talk, then," sue indig-
nantly replied;, "what do I care for
their idle gossip? I will treat it with
the contempt it deserves''1 So he
said no more, but was far from being
satisfied with the jeiult. "

One day, coming home as usual,
and not finding his wife down stairs
he ran up to her dressing room,
looking for her. ' She was not there,
but lying on her dressing table he
found a little note, which he snatched
up eagerly and commenced reading.
It ran thus: ,'

Madame: Que vous avez et tres
charmante oe matin.. I send you a
tipket, - I shall have the happiness
of seeing you at two. ' '

xours, devotedly, pacelli.
He turner! oy poh, as ho reaoV

and was just thinking what he should
say to Ethel, when he heard her
come in and come running up stairs.
She started when she saw the note in
his hand, but only said, "Am J late?
The rehersal was so long."

'What is this, iStnclV Baicl ner
husband, sternly. i

'That? why, only poor l acems
note. I thought I had destroyed it.
He sent me a ticket for the rehearsal."

!'And are you in the habit of re
ceiving such notes as this from g

teacher?"
''Now, Syd, don't be foolish. Ho

doesn't mean anything foreigners
are so queer, you know."

"ies; if you call this queer, I
think they are. But, seriously,
there must be an. end to this. You
must stop your lessons."

"Jxow, byd,you;are certainly un-

reasonable. How ridioulous you
would make me appear! and I am
improving so rapidly, too

"Yes, I should judge
in other things besides music."

"Sydney, you shall not speak to
nie. rr , . :,J; ... ,

"liemember, Eluel, J. insist on
your giving up you lessons. ,: If you
do not choose to iniorm bignor Jf

to that effect, I shall do so." ,

"Indeed, you will do no such
thing. He would only think you
were jealous--n- ot an enviable repu-
tation, surely, especially when it is
not merited." '

"Very woll; youknow tho alterna-
tive." ' :. '.:

There had never been the slight-
est coolness between them before,
and'Sydney found himself very mis-

erable. Ethel,, - howovor, seemed
much as usual, although very little
was said by either during dinuor,
and the evening for ouoe, was al-

most dull. He road tho. last maga
zine, and slio lounged and sang. It
was no better at breakfast the cloud
was lowering and rested on both
their faces. Just as he was going
away Ethal said, very firmly and
quietly:

"This is Pecolli's morning. I
shall tell him he need not come
again. I am going to send for Tom
and Mollis to comd to dinner it
seems we are no longer good ..eonv
nanv for each other." ::" ,. .

He made her no answer, but went
away with a heavy heart. It seemed
to him that was the longest, dreariost
day be had evor known. Oh, how he
loused for a siirht of his wife a face,
bricht with, happy love as it used to
be. And to think she should treat
him so, and for whom? A dinging
teacher! uo grew angry its he
thought of it, and walked more
quickly toward home. There was a
hat upon the rack, and opening the
parlor door ho aaw his wife sitting
upon the sofa with a strange gentlo-ma- n

one hand clnsped in his, her
head loaning confidingly upon his
shoulder, no tooK one stop toward
them and thundered, i.tlielr

"Oho, Syd, is that you?" said he,
rifting with the most naive simplicity.
"Allow me to make you acquainted
with rtignor l acelli bignor, my
Husbfiiid. ,

"Highly delighted," said the gen
tIomu.li, rising and extending hit
hand. "Have long desired an intro-
duction." Then, while Sydney
stood looking from one to tho other
as if spell-boun- he coutniue.1,
"You don't seem to want to know
me; pcrhajin yon would like my
other name hotter?" and rapidly
oil wig, ts and false mustache,
"Mollio Basooia at your service, and
so glad to become acquainted with a
gentleman who imvor get jealous."

"Suck a weakness, you know,"
moaned Ethel, almost couvulwd with
laughter. '

"Sold, by Jove!" shouted Tom
BuacoBi, Ktalking in from the back
parlor. "Dou't bhiuie me, old fellow.
I didn't know anything about it un-

til y, 'pon honor."
"You know you told me you would

give me bave to try," ata.ii Etliid.

dear, when I went to tho opera?"
"Never went near the opera,

roared Tom. "Played casma in my
library all the evening."

"And then, put m JUouie, "all
the morng concerts aud rchersals.-t- -

Never was such a thing. There we
sat crocheting in my sitting-roo-

the whole time." .i ..

"And the note, dear, sighed Ethel
"I wrote it," said Mollie." "And

the duet, we sung. Come, confoss,
now, you were fairly outwitted." "

Sydney had been standing, turn
ing pale and red by turns, till, . its
the whole plot burst upon him, he
sprang towards Ethel, caught her in
his arms and kissed her, exclaiming,
'I see it all now. I am a looll And

you have taught me a goou lesson.
I'll profit by it; see if I don't.. You,
Signor Pacelli Basoom, go up stairs,
assume your proper attire, and join
us at tho dinner tablo. Wo will
drink in Veuve Cliquot to the porfoct
success of your plot, and the utter
discomfiture of the man who was

Not a bit jeolous. f
t

JOURNALIHM. ...

The conduotor of a publio Idifraal
who faithfully performs his duty gen
erally leads toilsome and thankless
life. ; W ilb a firm purpose to ao equal
and exaot justice he arouses antago-

nisms and makes e enemies ot
many who, if he were engaged u any
other pursuit would be among his
best friends. " It he comments with
just severity upon the acts ; of those
Who nave Deen ouoseu to buumuibivi
publio affairs, ha makes mora enemies
than friends by s o doing. It' he ig-

nores or palliates the real or apparent
dereliotious of duty, on tho part of
the servants of tho people, his motives
are impeaohed and his friends aliena-

ted. If Ire tolls the truth and noth-

ing but the truth regarding BubjecH
in whioh the publio ara interested,
there are oftentimes those who think
that this or that detail ought to have
been omitted, and the list of his do

enemies or lukewarm friends is
again inoreased, If he utters an hon-

est opinion on a subject of public con-

cern and afterwards changes his viows
and gives exprouuion to the thoughts
and conclusions whioh further light
and more mature reflection have pun

vinoed him mo uorreut, he is accused
of inconsistency- - and an intention to
aooouiplisha purpose deterimental to
somebody's interests. We have hint
ed at only a tew 01 tne oosiaoies anu
difficulties with which tho editor of
the period comes in conlaot. But
tliero is a law of compensation that
sets all tliinL'8 eveu, and the faithful
journalist receives his share of its
benelits in tho enu.

An Ujmai'PV Cqroubh. lie is a
a solemn looking boy about ten years
of ago. nnil he wears a long faco as
he drops into the Uoioiier's oltice ana
remarks: j '

"Shocking murder, wasn't it?" .,,1
"Whol! What's that?" .cxolaimed

the Coronor, springing up.
"Chopped her head olean off," con-

tinues the boy, carelessly.: j..
'Where when what street?"
"And she was a ported lady!"

adds the boy. ,

"Come en halt a dollar other
Coronor get a hack!' called tho flor
oner, getting into his overcoat, il

"I was speaking of Marie Antoin-
ette, Queen of Kranoe in 1798 regu
larly put un job!', demurely, replies
the lad. "If you want to Tead the
particular 0' the case, I'll .fetch over
the book.

Tho Coroner Hits down and oonlom
platos tho steaming' end of the stick
of oordwood protruding from the
stove, and the clefek pn the dusk goes
ahead with. its' labor ot' tiokinis time
into otormty. Detroit Juyti I'rcm. ,,

" ?r ,r;"'il;'7); '...(,,
A Little Hkbo. Two children

still and stark on it snowy alopo- -r

the girl wrapped round in the coat
of tho boy, and both young faces
fixed by frost in the calm repose ol
doath was the picture ropresentod
to the eyes of woaricd searchers noar
Mount" Ayr, ' Iowtt, the othof day.
The Winter's cold has taken many a
life, but none of the unfortunates
were found in ao touching an atti-

tude as this. It was not in tho boat
of conflict that the boy diod; tlioro,
was no shrieking fife nor rattling
drum to stir his tliickoiiing blood,
nor comrades eyes to mark hiBheroie
fall; nothing to rouse his young en-

thusiasm. But the little coat folded
carefully about tho girlish form, ana
his own naked breast, told of the
quiet courage and olf sacrifice with
which he had met the pitltiiis blast
that blow as cold on him as her.

The St. Joseph, Mo.; "Jtirald says:
"A young womau thought to make 11

littlo fun for lior neighbors on last
Tuesday evening, and .accordingly
donuod a suit of men's clothing and
called on them. She created much
morrimeut, and was succeeding nice-

ly until she arrived at a certain house
where the green eyed monster baa
habitation in tho breast of tho hus-Imn-

She knocked at tho door,
aud tho husband, who was suspect-
ing a call, probably, from some man,
answered it. Upon the caller in-

quiring for Mrs. tho jealuus
Benedict took her aquar botwoon
tho eyes with his flat and sprawled
her 011 her back. This ended her
fuo. Tho remainder of the' night
and a portion of tho next day she
spent in poulticing her optics with
raw beefsteak. Jtlioy are uotn ome-wb-

dilapidated.", '

A genuine Kuoeh Anion cane excite
Qtiin'vr at prexent. Six yearn ago
John IJimnson, a wealthy manufactur-
er, left for Ki!rpe with two (laughters,
ami sailed on tho United Kingdom,
which was never heui'l front until
now, when now is received that
15iinpon and his iliuijluer are alirt
and en route home. In the meantime
Mrs. Biinpson lias collected t't,W)
life insurance, h married, and li a

child by the sewnd hmbausl.

yKHhm any other I ever lieard, and
your idea of taking lessons

ogftuus acood one. It will give
you yaiething to do to keep you
from Voting lonely while I am
away." ,. ;v ... , : ,

"That ie,st it, I do get so tired
having nothing to do but oount the
hours until 4 Vclock. But, about a
teacher?" .

"Well, as to (Vat. I would rather
you should have ateacher come to
the house, Ethels T don't like the
idea of your goiug et for your les
sons, v

"Of oourse not I wouldn't think
of it. And I believe Mollie knows a
gooi teacher some one who taught
her sister. I'll ask her

Whtn the two ladies in in the
opera hox a very sisnificantVlocce
passed between them. Am inquiry
flashed from Mrs. Bascom's black
eyes, answered by a quiet response
from Ethel's blue ones, which seemed
perfectly satisfactory on both sides,
In answer to her inquiries about a
teacher: "Xkt; Mrs. Boscom knew
an excellent teacher Signor Paclji.
She would send nim to Ethel to
morrow." , And the subject was very
quietly dismissed,

The next morning came Signoi
Pacelli. and Ethel havimr made sat
isfactory arrangemests commenced
her lessons at once. . When her hus
band came home to dinner, she was
loud in her praises of hei new teach
er, "lie is so gentlemanly, aya,
dear." " " -- -

I should hope so, certainly,
Ethel."

Yes: but I mean so stylish, so
genteel, and really very good look-

ing; and his broken English so
charming- - Ho speaks French with
me, though Iknow so little Italian."

Well, dear, so you are satisnea.
I am. I suppose you will be pre-
pared to be a Prima Donna before
long." .

Mrs. Allaine was intensely inter
ested in her singiqg Jessons, She
practiced scales and solfeggios from
morning till night, and talked about
Signor Paceli and his perfections
until her husband was tired of hear-

ing of them.
"Really, Baby," said ho, "this

Signor must be a paragon. Now,
ordinarily, I can't say I fancy these
singing teachers." v . ,

f'Oul but Byci, m sure you
would like Pacelli and you know I
am improving so rapidly. You must
come home some tune wnen i taite
my lesson and meet him. He would
like to get acquainted with you."

"Excuse me, please, x aon i
think I care to. Go on with your
ah's and sea's, but don't ask me to
cultivate any singing masters."

Meeting his friend iom iiascom
one day,, lie saia io mm: y mo
way, Tom, do you know this Pacelli
that Ethel aud Mollie go raving
about? Is he anything so very won-

derful?"
Pacelli?" answered Tom, musmg- -

ingly. "Oh, Mollie did tell me your
wife was taking singing lessons. He
is a good teavlier, I believe; a quiet,
gentlemanly sort of fellow; sings
well they toll me."

-

Well. Ethel considers him a par
agon, and really she is improving.
Come 'round and hear her sing."

,tnei was improving, uoruiiuiy.- -

She sung selections from the operas
in quite an artistic mannor, and pa-

thetic little ballads in a style that al-

most brought tears to one's eyes.
, One day;,having a .severe head-

ache. Sydney left the bank early, and
goiner homo found bis wife taking:
. . . ... . ' t v. :

ner singing lesuou. xiui. vuiiny w
interrupt her, he threw himself on a
sofa in the back parlor and listened
as the lesson progressed. They wars
singing a duet, and the voices rang
out clear and sweet, first answering
each other and then blending in
complete and exquisite harmony,
" loll me tnou lovest me.

"That's Pacelli," thought he;
what silly, sentimental stuff they

sing! "i love wee, responuea
Ethel, with the most gone-forev- er

expression; ana again, "ieii me inou
lovestme, "liove tueo; ana men
together, Oh, yes, tbou lovest me."
Then a peal of laughter, and tbe
door closed, and Ethel came running
m, and laid her little soft hands on
his achina brow.

"Ob, byd, are you illf l tiearu
you come in; but we were just in uio
miotet of a duct, ana comun i stop.
Did you bear it? Was it not pretty?.'

"ie, it sounded very wen; iiut
what silly nonsense it was. I hould
think you would dislike singing it,"

v hy, you know, tliene transla
tions from the Italians alwavs are.
I am going to learn to sing them in
the oriiinal, aud thou very few will
know what it means."

"Well, I don't see as that will bet
ter it much.

"I am sorry you are not well
dear. We were going to the opera

you know, and I invited
Pacelli to meet us there and come in
our box. Don't you think jou can
go."

"Xo, dear, I am nrry to disap-

point you, but my head orb too
badlv."

"Couldn't I go, then? You know,
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